Such decisions are frequently challenging to make, and may be contested within an organization. They also have enormous ramifications for the communities who are receiving assistance. Methods: Drawing on field cases of project closure, and an examination of the literature around this topic, we conducted a normative and conceptual analysis of humanitarian organizations' obligations. Results: Humanitarian projects have intrinsic, as well as instrumental value, and thus create moral entanglements between humanitarian actors and local communities that require careful consideration due to the responsibilities that ensue. Basing our proposal on an analysis of the nature of relationships between providers and recipients of humanitarian aid, we argue that ethical exit strategies should reflect five commitments. In closing projects, humanitarian organizations should demonstrate respect for recipients of care, and seek to minimize harm and disruption by acting in ways that are characterized by: (1) transparency, (2) predictability, (3) adaptability, (4) participation, and (5) evaluation. In addition, humanitarian organizations have responsibilities toward their staff who will implement the closure of a project. These responsibilities include ensuring that relevant policies and resources are in place, and that training and support are provided to those who require it. Conclusion: Closing projects is an inescapable aspect of humanitarian action -indeed, almost all humanitarian projects will come to an end. Making and enacting such decisions is ethically fraught, and may be a source of distress for humanitarian workers and local communities. Careful attention to ethical exit strategies that follow through on obligations toward local communities is therefore a vital component of ethical humanitarian action. Study/Objective: To identify and explore the ethical challenges faced by UK Defence Medical Services personnel working in an Ebola Treatment Unit (ETU) established in Sierra Leone. Background: British military were deployed as part of the UK Government's response to the Ebola outbreak in West Africa (Op GRITROCK). This included establishing a small, wellresourced ETU for Ebola-infected international responders and local healthcare workers. The End of Life Care (EoLC) provision in humanitarian disaster response is discussed very little in bioethics. Methods: Twenty personnel who deployed between October 2014 and April 2015 were interviewed about the ethical challenges they faced. Participants included doctors (7), nurses (6) and other healthcare related (7). A largely conventional approach to content analysis was taken using the data to draw conclusions about themes in the participants' thinking. Data was organized using NVivo. Only the EoLC theme is reported here.
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Results: EoLC caused particular ethical difficulties, even though most participants were accustomed to dealing with the dying and dead. Specific issues included: uncertainty about the course of the disease in individuals, which resulted in, amongst other things, a 'hybrid' approach to palliation; the trade-off between infection control and providing 'normal' end of life care and comfort; moving dying patients long distances to receive palliative care; preparation of the dead for burial. The duty to care for patients ('normal' professional obligations) was constrained by public health measures (containment) and the need to protect staff from infection (obligations to employees/self/ colleagues). End of life care, where human contact seems especially important, was particularly impacted. Conclusion: Meaningful end of life care is difficult to provide during a mass outbreak of a highly infectious and serious disease. The difficulties of providing meaningful care need to be taken into account when deciding how to prioritize and deliver EoLC in a disaster response. Conclusion: For medical response in a disaster, the standard minimal requirement for disaster medical education and training should be developed, and disaster medical personnel should participate in this program.
